Scientists from Albania, Austria and Germany explore Europe’s last big wild river and call for a proper Environmental Impact Assessment (EIA)

Over 30 scientists from Albania, Austria and Germany conduct a week research at the Vjosa in Albania. With this activity, the scientists want to draw attention to the expected negative impacts of the projected dam construction at Europe’s last big wild river and contribute to a proper EIA. An initiative like this is without par in Europe.
LIST OF ORGANIZING SCIENTISTS

Friedrich Schiemer, o. Univ.-Prof. Dr.
University of Vienna, Department of Limnology
Former head of the Department of Ecology and Nature Conservation and the Department of Limnology
First chairman of RiverWatch, Chairman of the Science Board National Park Danube
Expertise: Ecology of Large rivers, restoration ecology, Eco-hydrology
Contact: friedrich.schiemer@univie.ac.at

Wolfram Graf, Ass.Prof. Dr.
University of Natural Resources and Life Sciences, Vienna
Institute of Hydrobiology and Aquatic Ecosystem Management
Expertise: red list data; benthic invertebrates; ecology, taxonomy, faunistic, zoogeography of insects; stoneflies (Plecoptera); caddisflies (Trichoptera); freshwater ecology; genetics; river quality; assessment of ecological water quality;
Contact: Wolfram.graf@boku.ac.at

Aleko Miho, Prof. Dr.
Department of Biology, Faculty of Natural Sciences, University of Tirana. Head of environmental centre EcoAlbania. Lecturer of General Botany (Bachelor) and Biological Monitoring (Master).
Expertise: Taxonomy and ecology of microscopic algae (mainly diatoms: Bacillariophyta); Bio quality of Albanian natural brackish and freshwaters; Nature biomonitoring and conservation.
Contact: aleko.miho@fshn.edu.al
Sajmir Beqiraj Prof. Dr.
Department of Biology, Faculty of Natural Sciences, University of Tirana. Lecturer of Hydrobiology, Invertebrate Zoology, Aquatic Ecology, Study Methods of Fauna.
**Expertise:** Macrozoobenthos; aquatic ecology; biodiversity; monitoring and conservation in marine and freshwater ecosystems; environmental impact assessment in marine and freshwater ecosystems.
**Contact:** sajmir.beqiraj@fshn.edu.al

---

**OTHER PARTICIPATING SCIENTISTS**

Aida Bode Dr.
Polytechnic University of Tirana
**Expertise:** Geo-environment
**Contact:** boaal@yahoo.com
Anton Drescher, Dr.
Karl Franzens University of Graz,
**Expertise:** vegetation ecology

Bernd Gerken, Prof. em. Dr.
University of Applied Sciences Ostwestfalen-Lippe; Haliotis Southern Portugal
**Expertise:** Morphodynamics of flowing water, ecology of wetlands (bogs and riverine ecosystems, the cultural landscape and large herbivores, Insecta: Odonata, Coleoptera: Scolytidae, Carabidae
**Contact:** bghaliotis@gmail.com

Çerçis Durmishi, Dr.
Faculty of Geology and Mines, Polytechnic University of Tirana
**Expertise:** sedimentology & petrography
**Contact:** cecodurmishi@yahoo.com
Christoph Hauer, Priv.-Doz. Dipl.-Ing. Dr.nat.techn.
University of Natural Resources and Life Sciences, Vienna
Institute for Water Management, Hydrology and Hydraulic Engineering
Expertise: Eco-hydraulics, river morphology and sediment dynamics
Contact: christoph.hauer@boku.ac.at

Elisabeth Haring, Dr. PD
Museum of Natural History Vienna
Laboratory of Molecular Systematics
Expertise: molecular systematics, esp. mollusc, vertebrates and insects

Elsa Dindi Prof.
Lecturer at Polytechnic University of Tirana, Faculty of Geology and Mines
Expertise: Hydrogeology
Contact: edindi@yahoo.com
Ferdinand Bego, Prof. Dr.
Department of Biology, Faculty of Natural Sciences, University of Tirana. Lecturer of Vertebrate Zoology (Bachelor) and Biodiversity (Master).
Expertise: Biodiversity; Protected Areas; Environmental Impact Assessment and Management.
Contact: ferdinand.bego@fshn.edu.al

Franz Essl, Dr.
University of Vienna, Division of Conservation Biology, Vegetation Ecology and Landscape Ecology
Expertise: botany; habitat risk; climate change; biological invasion
Contact: franz.essl@univie.ac.at

Fundime Miri Dr.
Department of Biology, Faculty of Natural Sciences, University of Tirana. Lecturer of Vertebrate Zoology (Bachelor) and Biodiversity (Master).
Expertise: Meiofauna.
Contact: fundime.osmani@fshn.edu.al
Gernot Kunz, Mag.
Karl Franzens University of Graz, Department of Zoology
**Expertise:** ecology, nature conservation, faunistics and morphology of European leafhoppers and planthoppers
**Contact:** gernot.kunz@gmail.com

Helmut Sattmann, Dr. HR,
Museum of Natural History Vienna 3rd Zoological Department
**Expertise:** invertebrates, esp. molluscs and parasitic worms

Johanna Gunczy, BSc.
Karl Franzens University of Graz, Department of Zoology; Natural History Museum Graz, Austria
**Expertise:** ground beetles
**Contact:** johanna.gunczy@gmail.com
**Klodian Skrame Dr.**  
Polytechnic University of Tirana, Department of Applied Geology  
**Expertise:** Environment and Geo-informatics  
**Contact:** klodian.skrame@fgjm.edu.al

**Lulëzim Shuka, Prof.Dr.**  
Department of Biology, Faculty of Natural Sciences University of Tirana,  
Lecturer of Plant Physiology (Bachelor) and Plant Ecophysiology (Master).  
**Expertise:** Taxonomy and ecology of higher plants; Nature conservation of Albania; Plant ecophysiology.  
**Contact:** lulezim.shuka@fshn.edu.al

**Margarita Hysko (Nano), Prof.Dr.**  
Department of Biology, Faculty of Natural Sciences, University of Tirana,  
Lecturer of Microbiology (Bachelor) and Environmental (Master).  
**Expertise:** Microbiological pollution of rivers, sea and wells. Faecal coliforms, APC and turbidity in water; Water toxicity determination.  
**Contact:** margarita.hysko@fshn.edu.al
Michael Duda, Dr.
Museum of Natural History Vienna, 3rd Zoological Department
Expertise: molluscs; herpetology

Nataša Bon, Prof.Dr.
Research Centre SAZU, Ljubljana, Slovenia
Expertise: Social anthropology
Contact: ngregoric@gmail.com

Paul Meulenbroek, MSc
University of Natural Resources and Life Sciences, Vienna
Institute of Hydrobiology and Aquatic Ecosystem Management
Expertise: fish-ecology; aquatic ecology; taxonomy; fish ecological status assessment; fish larvae; DNA-barcoding; river restoration; fish migration facilities; fish sampling and monitoring
Contact: paul.meulenbroek@boku.ac.at
Simon Vitecek, Mag. PhD
University of Vienna, Department for Limnology & Bio-Oceanography
Senckenberg Research Institute & Natural History Museum
Entomology Sect. III
**Expertise:** macrozoobenthos
**Contact:** simon.vitecek@senckenberg.de

Thomas Frank, Univ. Prof. Mag. Dr.
University of Natural Resources and Life Sciences, Vienna
Department of Integrative Biology and Biodiversity Research
**Expertise:** agroecology; biodiversity of arthropods, biological pest control

Ullrich Heckes,
Büro H2, Germany, Munich
**Expertise:** macrozoobenthos; entomology
Wolfgang Paill, Mag.
Natural History Museum Graz, Austria
Expertise: ground beetles; biodiversity in dynamic habitats
Contact: wolfgang.paill@museum-joanneum.at

Wolfgang Rabitsch, Dr.
University of Vienna, Environmental Agency Austria
Expertise: aquatic and terrestrial heteroptera